drawing a picture of health
have fun with the mate rials and see
where your creative process takes you.
Try to draw someti1ing in your sketchbook any time yo u feel stressed or
anxious- you just may fi nd yo urself
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an artist to enjo) and take advantage

fee lin g a littl e less tense or worried.

of art's pOII'ers to enhance lI'ellness.
Did you knoll" that picking up a

Art therapists are health care pro-

If d rawing does not stimu late your

pencil to doodle or making a figure out

fessiona ls who are specifically o'ained

of c1,lY can help you to reliel'e stress,

to work with ;) variety of patient popu-

pictures, postcards, and photos that

depression, and fear, and can even help

lations, including those with med ica l

are sooth ing to you. Using scissors and

diminish pain or other physica l symp-

illnesses. They utilize a varier) of art

glue, make a collage of your images 011

toms? Art therapy uses simpl e art

media (such as dr'lwing materials,

,1 large sheet of paper or cardboard.

activities to help neop le express them-

paints, co ll age/mixed media, and clay

I-la ng you r creation in your hosp ital

selves and develop a sense of well-

sculpture) and the creatil'e process to

rool11 or hom e where you can see it and

being through the creative process.

help individuals explore issues, inter-

enjoy the images you have selected.

Expressing oneself through a drawing,

ests, concerns, conflicts, and feelings

painting, sculpture, or collage makes

through art expression. [n hospital set-

\ \ 11en you don't know how to describe

our thoughts, feelings, and ideas

tings, art therapists work with people

your symptoms or fee lings to your

tangible and communicates what we

with lymphoma ,md other ca ncer

doctor, try drawing them in your

sometimes cannot say through words

patients of all ages. Often, art therapy

sketchbook. If you have pain or

alone. Through working with art

is brought to bedside, but in many

nausea, keeping a visual record of when

creative jui ces, collect magazine

materials, learning new skills, and

hospitals, tilere are inpatient and

they come on may be helpful to share

developing ideas through 11sual media,

outpatient groups available. Cancer

with your health care team. Bring your

often people feel a sense of self-

well ness communities and G1nCer sup-

drawings to your next appoinDllent <lnd

satisfaction, personal achievement,

port groups may offer art therapy for

"show" your doctor what is difficult to

hoth pediatric ,md adult patients.

describe with words alone.

and accomplishment.
Across the V.S., art therapy pro-

Families of the person II ith lymphoma

grams offer creatiYe actil'ities to I~'ll

can also benefit from therapeutic art

If you are the friend or fami ly member

phoma patients and their families to

actil'ities to help them express feelings

of someone with lymphoIl1<l, bring

help reduce stress and anxiety, lessen

about their experiences as G1regivers,

them an "Art Rx Box." Go to a loca l

pain and nausea, and empower both the

parents, spouses, or siblings.

deparDllent or art supply store and buy

An therapy can gi"e you another

patient ,md caregiver to express their

a sm,111 sketchbook, colored penci ls or

al'enue of communication of feelings,

felt markers, a watercolor set, gluestick

expression has been shQ\m to n,lturally

thoughts, and experiences and can help

and scissors and place tilem in a color-

calm the body, reduce blood pressure,

you to use your 011'11 creati"ity to

ful box or basket. Include a copy of th is

and even rele,lse chemicals in the br,lin

increase your sense of well-being. If

article along with the materi,ds.

that decrease illness-related depression.

~'ou

feelings ,md experiences. Creative

don't h'l\'e access to ,1n art tilerapy

.\lan~ '

hospitals have art ther<lpy,

Opening up through artistic expression

program, here are some simple art

,1ctil'i~'

can improve one's outlook and mood,

actil'ities til,l[ anyone can do at home

medicine deparollents; check with your

but most importanti~', helps us to com-

or ,l[ the hospital:

hospit'll to see if ,1rt therapy Serl1CeS are
al·ailable. For information on medical

municate our experiences of illness,
trauma, grief, and loss.
EI'en if you belien: \"ou cannot
dr'lIl' a sO"li ght line, you hal'e the
capacity to use the creatil'e process for
health and 'I·ell-being.

r le'llth hend"lts

therapy, or complementary

Buy a small sketchbook (sel'er,ll

centers that prOl'ide therapeutic art

,heets of p,lper in lieu of a sketch hook

programs for their patients and art

II ill do) and ,1 set of felt dr'lll'ing pens.

therapy prngr,ll1ls in your area, ple'lse

TiT using just colors, lines, ,md shapes

contact LRF-\.

to

descrihe how you are feeling today.

of drawing, p,linting, and other art

Or, simply doodle, scribble, or draw

making actil'ities come from the

II hatel'er comes to your mind. Don't

process illl'olved in creative expn.:ssion,

be concerned II'ith Il'il,l[ it

not the product. You do not hal'e to be

after all, there will be no gr,ldes! Just

look~

like;
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